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Chase The Sun
Arrows to Athens

[Verse 1]
    Am                C
The stars Slowly separate
                Am                     C
Driving down a road That s taking us away
Am                          C
   All I ever wanted was this  (pause)
      Am                      C
Your eyes Tell me what you ve lost
                   Am                     C
You finally take a breath Now that we are gone
Am                            C
   All you ever wanted was this
D
All I ever wanted

[Chorus]
   G        C        F                         G
Tonight we chase the sun We re burning up the sky
         C        F
Like the world is ours
                    G                C
But can you feel so lonely if you re not alone?
      F            Am                G
We ll find away to get back all the light
      C         F
So we chase the sun

[Verse 2]
    Am                        C
The grass Between the air and dust
                     Am                        C
Is all that holds us back From getting what we want
Am                         C
  All we ever wanted was this

[Chorus]
   G        C        F                         G
Tonight we chase the sun We re burning up the sky
         C        F
Like the world is ours
                    G                C
But can you feel so lonely if you re not alone?
      F            Am                G
We ll find away to get back all the light
      C         F
So we chase the sun



[Bridge]
C                        F
How much longer must the morning wait?
Am                    F        Am
It s coming up on the horizon

  C     G
Tonight
  F
Tonight

[Chorus]
   G        C        F                         G
Tonight we chase the sun We re burning up the sky
         C        F
Like the world is ours
                    G                C
But can you feel so lonely if you re not alone?
      F            Am                G
We ll find away to get back all the light
      C         F
So we chase the sun

[Outro]
   C                 F                        C
Tonight we chase the sun We re burning up the sky
                 F
Like the world is ours


